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is an oils eed crop which ha s been grow n sinc e ancient
times in semi-ar id r egions o f the Middl e East and north ern Africa.
Experim enta l tests with thi s crop in th e Unit ed States d u ring th e past
25 years hav e shown that it is we ll adapt ed to th e western part of
the North ern Gr ea t Plains , the area betwee n th e Cascad e and R ocky
Mou n tains , whe re th e growi ng season is at least 120 da ys, and in the
sou thw estern p art of th e United States (2 and 5) .2 Although safflow er
has consi derable toleranc e to drouth, best yie lds are obtained when
there is a goo d suppl y of soi l moisture combi ned with hot , dry atmo spheric condition s.
Comm ercial production has begun in wester n Nebraska, eastern
Colorado, eastern W yoming , east ern Montana , California a nd south er n Arizona , and is b ein g cons id ered in part s of Or egon , Wa shin gton ,
Idaho , Utah and t he Dak otas. Th e re cen t deve lopm ent of n ew varieties which average 32 to 36 per cent oil g ives safflower a good chance
of becoming an import ant oil seed crop in the United Stat es. It is the
purpo se of th is circular to acquaint farm ers w ith th e crop , descr ibe
th e varieties and their r eg io ns of adaptation , and to ou tl in c the most
promi sing production pra ct ices for tho se who und ertak e its production
in th e western p art o( th e Norther n Gr ea t Plains.
S AFFLOW
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CHARACTERISTICS

AND GROWTH

H ABITS

Safflower, botanicall y a membe r of th e Compo site famil y, is a coar se,
erect, annual h erb whi ch usuall y grow s 18 to 40 in ches in h eight. Seed
docs not beg in to germinate unt il soil temperat ures ar e 40 ° F. or
high er, and th e ra te of germ inat io n incr eases onl y slight ly as temp era tur es excee d 60 ° F. After planting , 5 to 20 days are requir ed for
emerge nc e of plant s, d ep endin g upon soil tem perature s. Young seedlin gs that emerg e durin g cool wea th er ar c u suall y not dama ged b y
temp eratur es as low as 10° to 15° F.; seedlin gs 4 to 6 inch es in h eight
ma y b e damag ed b y tempe r ature s below 25° F. ; a nd a(Ler plan ts hav e
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flowere d Lhey are damag ed by an y Lemp era tur e below fr eezing. Varieties that mak e an early rap id growth are mor e suscept ible to fro st
dam age than va ri eti es that ma ke slow ea rl y growth.
Aft er emergence, th e grow th of most va rie ties is slow for th e first
two or thr ee weeks, but during th e fourt h and fifth wee ks gro wth is
very rap id (Figur e 1). In areas where safflower is pl ant ed in th e fa ]l,
growth is very slow durin g D ecemb er, J an uary and Febr uar y. Branc h ing begin s when plant s arc 8 to 15 inches in he ight. The exte nl of
bran chin g depend s largely upon the di stance between row s, th e stand
obt ain ed in th e row s and th e am ount of availab le soil moisture (Fig ur e 2). Soon after branching beg in s, one to five flower bud s are formed
on each ma in branch.
Varieties vary mark ed ly in degree of spi nin ess. Some have no spin es
(spin eless), som e ha ve a few short spin es and still others have many
lo ng spin es. I n the spin y vari eties spi nes become pr omine nt at the
time of bud formation. Personal contact in h andlin g a spi ny vari ety
af ter bud for mat ion is disagreeable, but su ch h andlin g is not necessary
in com m ercia l production when good cu ltu ral pr ac Lices are fo llowe d .
Plants begi n to flower four or five weeks af ter the first buds appear.
In the western part of the Great P lain s, this u suall y occurs during the
last two weeks of J ul y. Differe n t h ead s on a p lan t flower over a period
of 15 Lo 40 da ys, depending upon width of row, rate of planting, and
~
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Frc. 1.- Solid-dri ll ed safflower five weeks after emergence
emerge n ce (right ).

(left) , and t wo weeks after
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FIG. 2.- T ypica l sa mow er plant s produced und er condit io ns o f so lid drilli ng (left) in
21-inch cu ltivated rows (cent er), and in 42-inch row s (right ).

availabl e oil moi stur e. 1\[o t variet ies are n a tur all y cross-poll in ated
frorn 5 Lo 30 per cent. In ccts, primaril y wild b ees, account for th e
tran sfer o[ the poll en in cross-pollination. Il oney bees have been ob serv ed to wor k safflower during some year and not durin g others.
R e carch is needed to determin e whether safflower ha s po s ibilitie s o(
making good be e pa stur e.
Each flower bud has from 20 to 100 individual flor ets, each of which
ma y bear one seed. Best ecd se t occu rs when plant s flower durin g hot
dr y weather. The seeds ar c somewhat sim ilar in appearanc e to tho se
of sunflow er and a rc about the size of barl ey seeds. Many varieties can
be identifi ed by seed chara cteristi cs (see ba ck cover). Th e tc t weigh t
of good qu alit y seed varies from 37 to 48 pound s p er bush el, dep endin g
upon varie ty grown.
In th e Gr ea t P lains area plant s usuall y beg in to matur e th e latt er
part of u gu t. Unlc s rnoi tur e is de ficien t, compl e te maturit y u suall y
doc s not occu r until th e latt er part o( Sept ember.
afflower ma y produce volun teer plant s from seed that ha s shatte red or that was blown over in combinin g ju st a do small grains.
Under field conditi ons vol unt ee r plants emerge in early sprin g (usually
th e latt er part of March ) and are easil y kill ed by disking or other
till age oper a tions. Volunt eer plant s which tart along road side s or
was tc areas will be elimin ate d by competition with weeds or grassc .
Safflower has proved susceptible to 2,4-D in both pre-em ergence and
po st-emerg ence tr ea tment . Application of 2,4-D whe n plants are in
th e bud stage usuall y do e not kill the plant but doc s prev ent normal
seed set.
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COMPOSITION OF SEED AND UT ILIZATION
Safflower is a cash crop gro wn for it s seed. Th e mo st val uabl e
product obtained from th e seed is oil. Indi ca tio ns are no w tha t mo st
safflower oil produced in thi s count ry will b e used in th e paint, varnish
an d allied indu stri es o and 4) . Th e vari ation s of th e ma jor seed
constitu ent s from recommen ded varieties range as follow s:
Oil
26 to 37 p er cent
Prot ein.
12 to 22 p er cent
5 to 10 per cent
Moist u re
Hull
35 to 52 per cent
Seed conta inin g a hi gh percentage of oil and prot ein con tains a
low percentage of hull s. An imp orta nt by-product from processing
the seed is th e oilse ed cake (meal) which r emain s aft er th e oi l is remov ed. Feeding experiments conducted at the Nebraska Experiment
Station indicate that safflower meal is equal in feeding value to soybean meal when fed on an equa l protein basis (6). Th e percentage of
prot ein in safflower m eal may var y from 18 to 60 per cent , depen din g
upon the prote in content of th e seed and the percentage of hulls remov ed in proc essin g. In add itio n to the meal mo st livestoc k and
poultr y rel ish safflower seed, and in north er n Africa qu anti ties of this
seed are used for feed .
YIELDS
Dry Land
Fallo w. Yield s in the wes tern part of th e N orthern Gr ea t Pl ains
ha ve ran ged from 500 to 2,000 pound s of seed p er acre. Most yields
on fall ow sh ould average betw een 750 and 1,200 pound s p er acr e.
Nonfallow. Yi elds on n onfa llo wed land have ran ged from fai lur es
to 1,300 pounds p er acre. Yield s of 350 to 750 pound s per acre ha ve
b een most frequ entl y obt ain ed. Safflower yield s follo win g potato es
u suall y are higher than tho se following wheat.
Irrigation
Even thou gh safflower r equir es dr y atmo spheric condition s for no rmal grow th , it doe s respond very well to soil mo isture in th e form of
irr igat ion unl ess di seases are a limitin g factor. (Di seases are discusse d
on page 11.) Yields on irri gat ed land u sually range from 1,000 to 4,000
pound s p er acre. On land of: average fer tilit y yield s of 1,750 to
2,750 pounds per acre should b e easily atta in abl e with two or thr ee
irr igations.
ROTATION

Safflower fits into lo cal crop rotation system s in the sam e way as any
ot her full -season, spr in g-plant ed crop. On dr y land safflower, lik e
oth er crops, yield s hi ghes t following summ er fall ow. During the past
eight years good yield s h ave been obt ain ed th e year follow ing potatoe s
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and fairly good yield s (averag ing approximately 550 pound s of seed
p er acre) have been obtained following wh eat. During dr y years safflower plant ed on nonfallowed land following small gra in would lik ely
b e a failure. A fairly good indicat ion of whether it would be profitable
to plant safflower following a wheat crop can be obtai n ed by determining depth of soil moisture in early April. When soil is moist to a depth
of 3 or more feet in April, the po ssibiliti es of obtaini ng a satisfactory
safflower crop are fairly good. If soil is not moist to a depth of 3 feet
at time of planting, safflower is very dependent upon timely rains
throu ghou t the growing season.
On irrigated land safflower does well following potatoes , beans or
beets. However, it can be grown successfu lly following any of the other
common crops. Beca use of possible incr ease in disease, safflower should
not be grown on th e same field two years in succession. Sufficient safflower stub bl e and straw is left on fields to prevent wind erosion during
the winter months. For this reaso n it may be advantageous to use this
crop on the li ghter irrigated land which is sub je ct to soil blo win g.
Any spri ng-planted crop can be grown following safflower. However, late-planted crops such as potatoes, beans or corn follow saffiower
better than do small gra in s. The effect of safflower straw on a followin g crop of sma ll grain is sim il ar to th e effect of wheat straw on a
following small grain crop. Controlled tests show that barley following safflower yiel ds more than barl ey following wheat but not as much
as barley following potatoes or beans. Decaying safflower or small
grain straw appare ntl y causes a temporar y nitrogen deficiency during
early spring months.
On dry land b est results will be obtained by summ er fallowing after
a crop of safflower. On irrigated land , crops such as potatoes, beans, or
corn should follow safflower in order to allow time for th e str aw to
decay before the dema nd for nitrog en becomes heavy. If small grain s
are planted on irrigated land following safflower, it may be desirable
to apply nitrogen fertilizer at time of plantin g.

SOIL REQUIREMENTS
Li ght clay or san dy loam soils are considered best for saffiower production. Thi s crop can be expec ted to do best on deep soils that are
we ll drained. Safflower has about the same tolerance to alkali as has
barl ey.
Best yields of safflower h ave been on land of good to average fertility. He avy fert il izations on lan d of above average fertility have not
r esult ed in a mark ed increase in yield. A response will u sually be
obtained from an application of nitrogen on soils that are known to
be deficient t in this element.

I .- Character is tics of safflower varieties .
Nebraska
accession
number

Nebraska
variety
numb er

N -852
N-3
N-6
N-8

852
514-2- 10- 1
803- 16-10-2 and 3
583- 1-6- 10 and 24

N -55
Indian

55

N-9
N -10

805- 174-11
852-95

. ·············•

Spine
index

Early
growth

Flowe r
color

Commercia l Varieties Eligibl e for Certification
Yellow
Rapid
45
Ver y slow
Ora nge
5
Orange
Rapid
65
Orange
Slow
65
Other Comme rcial Varieties
Orange
Slow
60
Orang e
Slow
60
Experimental Varieties
Very
Yellow
120
Yellow
Rap id
45

Ma turit y

lest

oil

weight

ercentage

Earl y

41
41

i\fedi um
Late

41

37

32
29
32
34

Earl y
Earl y

45
45

29
28

z

Earl y
Ear ly

41
41

34

r

r

,::

::::

00

r
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VARIETIES

Many var ieties of safflower are distin guish ed easily by on e or more
of th e following charact erist ics: flower color , degr ee of spinin ess, degre e
of bran ching , growth habit s, shap e of leaves, diam eter of seed h ead s,
seed size and shap e (see ba ck cover ), and oil cont ent. To th e pr ocessor,
the mo st important varietal difference is that of oil cont ent in th e seed.
Th e pr esent vari eti es var y in oil cont ent from 17 to 36 pe r cent. In
ebrask a a var iety is not con sider ed for comm er cial produ ction unl ess
it averag es at least 28 p er cent oil.
The oil content of any variet y can be exp ected to fluctu a te 3 p er
cent abo ve or below its averag e. Some of th e mor e common conditions th a t low er th e oil perc entag e of all vari e ties ar e: hail , gr asshopp er
dama ge, sever e infection s of leaf spot , root rot and imm aturit y. In ade quat e soil moi sture for maximum yield s rai ses th e oil cont ent of som e
va ri eties such as -852 and low er s th e oil cont ent of oth er s su ch as N -6
and
-8. N -852 will usuall y produ ce a hi gh er oil p erc ent age on dr y
than on irrigat ed land , whil e N -6 and N-8 will u su all y produc e a
hi gher oil p erc entag e on irrigat ed than on dr y land. Th e character istics of th e commercial and severa l exp erim ental vari eti es ar e listed
in Tabl es 1 and 2.
N -852 is well adapt ed in th e extr eme western part of th e North ern
Gr ea t Plain s, in south western Unit ed States and in th e Pa cific N orth west. Ea st of Akron , Colorado , and Sidn ey, N ebra ska , thi s vari e ty is
poorl y adapt ed. In th e ex tr em e western p art of th e orthern Gr eat
Plains it s best adaptation is on dr y land. Thi s var iety is uniform for
type, but is not p ure for flower color. Approximat ely 95 p er cent of
th e pl ant s ar e yellow -flower ed and 5 per cent ar e or an ge-flowere d.
N -3 is th e be st spin eless var iety so far deve loped. In yield a nd oil
cont ent N -3 is approxim a tely equa l to th e Indian var iety . Seed of thi s
vari e ty is charact eriz ed by it s ver y small seed size. Becau se of it s spi neless n atur e thi s vari ety ma y be of int erest on irrigat ed land. On dr y
land th e spin eless chara cter is not parti cular Iy advantag eou s a nd vari eties such as N-852 and N-6could b e grown to better ad van tage than
N -3. If spinelessne ss is no t considered an advantage on irrigated planting s, then N-6 or N-8 should be planted.
N -6 is characteriz ed by ver y larg e op en seed h ead s and for thi s
rea son h as a tend enc y to shatt er durin g har vest. On irrigat ed land of
high fertilit y this variet y should produc e th e hi ghe st yield of th e varie tie s now availab le. It s rang e of adaptation is mu ch gr eater th an N -852,
but not as great as N -8. Because of -6's high yield pot ential and rapid
growth in earl y spr in g, thi s variet y ma y be of con sid erabl e int erest on
irrigat ed land. Controll ed tests indicat e that N-6 ma y not be as resistant to root rot as is N -8 and N -3.
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N-7 and N-8 are sister selec tions from the same introduction. Exp er imenta l tests hav e shown that th ese selections do not diff er significan tl y in oil p erce nt age, dis ease reaction, yield and genera l appeara nce.
Seed of th ese variet ies in Ne bra sk a h as been combin ed and is now
id entified as N-8.
N -8 h as a greater r ange of ada pt a tion than any other comme r cial
var iety. It appears to be well adapt ed in sou thw est N ebra ska (th e area
sou th of hi ghway 30 between North Pl atte and O galla la). Thi s variety
has its best region of adaptation on irrigated land in the ex treme western part of the Northern Great Plains and on dry and irrigated land
east of the general region where N-852 is well adapted. At North
Pl atte N-8 can be exp ecte d to yield two to thr ee times as mu ch oil p er
acre as N-852. It is also less subj ec t to shatte rin g than other variet ies.
On dry land west of Sidney, Nebraska, N-852 and N -6 usually yield
more oil per acre th an N-8. Thi s vari ety do es not app ear to be quite
as resistant to drouth as N-852 and N-6.
I ndian, N-55 and R ehbein 1885 average 28 to 29 per cent in oil
con tent. I t is very di fficult , if no t imp ossibl e, to di stin guis h th ese three
vari eti es wh ich are of Hindu sta n origin. Becau se of the re latively low
oil perce n tages of th ese var ieties, it is sugges ted that th ey be r ep laced
as soon as newer var ie ties become gen er ally avai lab le.
-9 is charact er ized by ma ny sma ll heads and man y very long
spines on the leaves . I t h as th e high est average oil percentage and the
mos t rapid early growth of any var iety so far developed . Although N -9
ha s a very high oi l p ercentage in the seed, under most cond ition s in
th e Gr eat Plain s ar ea the yield of oi l per acr e is lower than that of
N-852, N-6 and N -8. N -9 is very suscepti bl e to root rot which elimi nat es i ts consideration on irri ga ted land. It is also mor e su scep tibl e to
grasshopper and h ail damage than ot her varieties. Thi s vari ety will
be tested for an addit ional year or two, a nd may possibl y become eli gible for cer tificat ion durin g the next few years.
N-10 is a singl e-plant selection fr om N-852. In limit ed tests thi s
var iety h as yield ed IO to 20 p er cen t mor e seed per acre and approx imately 2 per cen t mor e oil in the seed than N-852. I t is being increased
and may be re leased wit hin the nex t few years. T his var iety should be
adapted to the same general area as N-852 .
D uring the pa st eight years marked imp rovements have been made
in safflower variet ies. However, ad diti onal rapid improvements shoul d
continue du rin g th e next ten years . It should be po ssible in a rela tively short ti me to combin e ru st r esista n ce, spine lessness, high oil,
rapid early growt h and h igh yield in to one var iety. Th er e is also a
definite poss ib ility of prod u cing synth et ic or hybr id var ieti es b y ut il izing inbred lin es that are more th an 50 per cen t crossed.
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DIS EASES
Ru st (Puccinia carthami Cor da.), bud r ot, leaf spot caused by a
species of Alternar ia and root rot (causal agent a species of water
mold ) h ave be en observ ed on safflower in Ne bra ska (3). Th e vari eta l
r eaction to these di seases is given in Tabl e 2. Exp erimental lin es are
available that are r esista nt to each d isease. Ho wever, no lin e now ava ilabl e h as resista nce to all four diseases. Br eeding is in pro gress to combi n e di sease resista nce with high oil content and good yield.
2.- Field reactions of safflower varieties lo leaf spot, leaf rust, root rot, and
bud rot.

TABLE

N ebraska
variety
number

1-852

N -3
N -6
-8

R eactions to diseases
Leaf spot

2
3
2
3

Ru st

R oo t rot

Comm ercia l Varieties
3
33
4

3
1
2
1
3
3

-55
Indi an

3

N-9
N-10

2
2

4

Bud rot

4
4

2
1
4
4

Experime nt al Varieties

4

4

3

3

I indicates hig h resista nce, 2 indicates som e resistance,
4 ve1·y susceptib le.

3 susceptible,

4
but less so than 4, a nd

0£ the four di seases ob serve d in cbras ka , leaf sp ot h as been th e
most com mon. The or gan ism cau sing thi s di sease is soil -bor n e and
seed-borne. Severe inf ections have b een ob serve d on som e varieti es in
irrigat ed plantings when heavy dews or fre qu ent showe r s occurred
durin g Jul y and August . Marked yield r eduction may r esult wh en
th is di sease is severe . On dr y-lan d planting s onl y tr aces of the di sease
h ave occu rr ed . Leaf spot is firs t charact eri zed by larg e irr egular brown
spots on the lower leaves. When h eavy inf ections occur the lower
leaves turn brown and th e irr egular spot s ar e also found on th e ou ter
flower bract s (lack of moi stur e may also cau se low er leaves to turn
brown ). All r ecomm end ed vari eties h ave some r esista n ce to thi s dis ease .
R ust was first ob serv ed in 1947 and ha s b een pr evalent in exp er im ental plots and in irri ga ted field s in Nebraska and Colorado. Thi s
di sease may also be sever e on dr y land. The primar y r u st inf ect ion
fro m spores carr ied on safflower seed occurs on th e first leaves of th e
seed lin g or on the portion of th e ste m b elow the first leaves . Spores
from th e pr imar y sour ces of inf ec tion reinf ect other plant s and th e
cycle may be re p ea ted every 10 to 15 da ys (Figur e 3). Th e best contro l
of thi s d isease is r esista nt varieti es. Ho wever, it will be severa l year s
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3.- Ru st o n seedlin g safflower plants (left and righL), was produ ced by inoculating seed with ru st spore s. Ru st on individual leaves (cent er), was prod u ced by
ino cu lating leave s with rust spo res .

befor e th ese are availabl e. Unti l resista nt variet ies arc available, plant ing rust -fr ee seed (if available) ma y be of considerab le valu e. This is
especiall y true in new areas of production. Safflower planted on the
same field on which rusted safflower was grown the year befor e is like ly
to be severe ly infected with rust regardless of seed plant ed.
Although root rot has been observed on dr y land , this di sease is
more prevalent on irr iga ted plantings. Therefor e it is important that
resistant vari eties be used on irri gated plantin gs (see Tabl e 2).
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Bud rot wh ich ap p ears to be associated with ins ect in jur y is usua lly
a serious disease on su scepti ble var ieties wh en grown eas t of th e Panhan dl e region of ebraska. In the Panhandle reg ion thi s di sease is
seldom of importa nce on earl y plant in gs of any var iety, bu t has been
serious on lat e pla n tings of suscep tibl e varieties.
TRE ATME N T OF SEED USED FOR PLANT IN G
Safflower seed cont ainin g weed seeds, o ther grain s or foreign matter
should be clea ned befor e planting . Small grai n s (wh eat , oats and bar ley) ar e difficult to separate from safflower seed . Ther efor e if safflower
seed has mor e than a trace of sma ll grain s, it is usually ad visab le to
obtain n ew seed th at is en tir ely free of sma ll gra in seed . Tr eat ing
safflower seed wit h New Improv ed Ceresan , Arasan or Spergon at th e
rate of 1 to 2 ounces p er bushel usuall y h elp s to in sur e uniform stand s
of vigorous plant s. Tr eate d seed can be stor ed several mo n th s before
plantin g wit hout damaging the seed. The va lu e of tr ea tin g seed that
is bright in appearance and that germinates 95 p er cent or more is
doubtfu l.
PROD U CTIO N PRACTIC ES
Tim e and D epth of Plantin g
The optimum tim e of pl anting in th e ebras ka Pa nhandl e is April
5 to April 30. I n southwest
ebras ka th e optimum tim e of pl antin g
is Mar ch 2.t:ito Apri l 20. If th e top 3 inches of soil is dry, plant ing
should be dela yed u nti l after a rain even if thi s n ecessitat es wa it ing
until early May to plant. Plantings made after Ma y 25 ma y not matur e
b efore a killi ng fro st in th e fall. Optimum planting depth is 1 to 1½
inch es. Safflower should never be planted deeper than 2½ inches.
Preparation of Seedbed
Safflower comp etes with weeds bett er th an do es flax, but not as
well as do wh ea t and ba rl ey. Th erefor e seedb ed preparation should
be design ed to eliminat e as man y weeds as possible before planting.
It is very import ant to di sk, duckfoo t or rodweed the fie]d ju st prior
to plant ing . The last tillage befor e pl ant ing should be shallo w, but
deep enou gh to kill all wee ds th at ha ve germinat ed.
Preparation of a seedb ed following a crop of wheat or oth er sm all
gra in sho ul d sta r t with one-waying, subtillin g or di skin g as soo n as
po ssible after sma ll grain h arves t. In earl y spr ing, land should be
d isked, on e-wayed or plow ed to ki ll weeds and volun teer wh eat. Th e
amou n t of subseque nt tillag e befor e plantin g will depen d upon spring
rai nfall and weed growth. Volu n teer wheat is usu all y pr eva lent in
safflower fields plant ed on wheat stubbl e. Wh eat and oth er gr a in s
mix ed wi th safflower seed low er th e va lu e of th e seed.
Since safflower is plant ed in th e spr ing, it is important when sum m er fallowing for safflower production to use tillag e methods that
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leave sufficient crop residue on th e soil during winter mo n ths to prevent soil blowing. Pr eparat ion of a seedb ed in the sprin g following
fallow has usua ll y been limit ed to tillin g the field a da y or two before
planting. On irriga ted land seedb ed preparation similar to that u sed
for beans works very well.
Method and Rate of Planting
Dr y land. Two common meth ods of p lanting safflower are in solid
drilling as with wheat and in cult ivated rows 20 to 42 inches ap art
(see front cover). R esu lt s from m any tests on summer fallo w sh ow
that planting in solid drill in g is the best method. On nonfall owed
land, plantings ma de in cultivated rows often yield mor e than thos e of
solid dri lling. Ho wever, the difference in yie ld is seld om more than
enough to p ay for th e cost of culti va tion. Seed from solid -drill ed pl ant ings often has 1 to 2 per cent more oil than tha t gro wn in cu ltivate d
rows. Wh en growing safflower for cert ificatio n or m ax imum seed increase, plan ti ng in cult ivate d rows is pr eferr ed because seed can be
incr eased more rapi dl y and th e field can be rogued mor e convenie ntl y.
In solid drilling, planting rates of 20 to 30 pound s of seed p er acre
are recommended. Stands of three to four plants p er squa re foot are
con sid er ed op timum . Weeds often become ser ious when stan ds average
less than two plants per square foot, wh ereas stand s of six to ten plant s
p er squar e foot are of ten sufficien t to cause yield r eduction from over cro wdin g of p lant s, especiall y if the season is dr y. Th e app r ox imat e
nu mbers of seeds requi re d p er foot of row for planting in solid drilling
at rates of 20 and 30 pound s p er acre in rows 8, 10 or 12 inches
apart ar e:
Distance between
drill disks
(inches)

Approximate number o( seeds per foot of row
requ ired to plant at indicated rates per acre
20 pound s

30 pounds

8

3

10

4

5
6

12

5

7

In cultiv ated rows 36 to 42 in ches apart, planting rates of 8 to 15
pound s per acre are recommended (7 to 12 seeds per foot of row). Five
to ten p lants per foot of row are considered an ideal sta nd. Sur face
planting is pr eferred to shallow listing, altho ugh both methods of
plantin g ha ve be en used successfully. R esul ts have been ver y un satisfactory with safflower pl ant ed in deep li ster furrows.
Irrigation. The most satisfactory method of pl anting on irrigated
land has been in cultivated rows 20 to 24 inche s apart at rates of 15
to 30 pounds per acre (7 to 14 seeds per foot of row ). A stan d of four
to ten plant s per foot of row is consider ed idea l. Somewhat bette r weed
contro l wi thin th e row is obta in ed by planting 25 to 30 pound s per

j
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acre. Bean planter s, beet dri lls, or gr ai n drill s with some of the feeds
closed work well for pl anting safflower in row s 20 to 24 in ches apar t.
T hi s crop can also be grow n su ccessfu lly on irrig a ted land in solid
drilling a t rates of 25 to 50 pou nd s of seed p er acre. When using this
met hod of pla nt in g, land should be r elati vely free of wee ds an d the
growing crop should be harrowed for weed control as de scrib ed in th e
next section . With spin eless varieties this method ha s co nsidera ble
mer it and ma y be of int erest even wi th spin y vari etie s.

'

H arrowing for Weed Control
Since 8 to 20 day s are r equi red for safflower emergence when
p lant ed in April, weeds oft en emerge befor e or at the same tim e as
safflower pl ant s. Weed growth a t this tim e is esp eciall y ev id ent when
rai ns occur soon after safflower is pla nt ed . Most of th ese sma ll weeds
can be eliminat ed without damag ing· the safflower stan d by h arrow ing
in a dia go nal or crossw ise direction to th e r ows with a peg -too th
h arrow or finger weeder a few da ys befo r e safflower plants eme rg e or
even aft er a few plant s are beginning to pu sh through the soil. Har row tee th ca n be se t fa irly straight and we igh ts can be added to the
h arrow witho ut causing material dama ge to safflower stand s. Safilower
at th e time of em ergence h as develop ed a stron g tap root which keep s
the plant well anc hor ed durin g harro win g. A thorough job of weed
destructio n just before safflower pl an ts emerge is usuall y sufficie n t to
produce a weed-free crop in solid drillin g. Wh en safflower is plant ed
with a deep furrow dri ll , it cannot be harrow ed before emerge nc e
without cover ing plant s too deeply. Fi elds should not be harrowed if

J

FIG. 4.- H arrowing for weed control in solid -drilled (left ), and row plantings (right ),
at time safflower pla n ts are 3 to 6 in ches tall does very litt le damage to the plant s.
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plants are covered more than 3 in ches from positio n of pl ante d seed .
Harro wing field s betw een the time safflower pla n ts have ju st eme r ged
and when th ey are severa l in ch es in h eight m ay cover man y p lants
with soil , thu s reducing sta nd s.
If n ecessary for weed contro l, a h arrow, r ota ry hoe or finge r wee der
can be u sed wh en plant s are 3 to 6 in ch es in h eight (Figur e 4). Ti ll age
at this time ha s been less effective in cont ro llin g weeds than h arrow in g
ju st prior to emer gence . If the field was harrowe d a few days befo re
th e crop came up , and weeds arc agai n eme rgin g durin g the time tha t
safflower pl an ts are 3 to 6 inches in h eigh t, it may be wort h wh ile to
h arrow or rot ary hoe th e field aga in . Tillage of the fie]d for weed
control will cause less damage to safflower plant s when clone during
aft er noon s o f days with bright sun sh ine a nd hi gh temperatures .
Growt h is very rapid after safflower plant s are 3 to 6 in ches in h eight
and weeds ju st comin g up will usually be crow ded out unless stand s
are thin (less th an two plants per squ are foot) . Working th e field wit h
a h arrow or rotary ho e will not destroy weeds that are the same size
as th e safflower pl ant s. After safflower is more than 6 to 8 inc hes in
h eight harro win g will usually cau se severe damage to plant s.
Cultivation
I t usu a lly is necessary to cultivate safflower pla n ted in rows 20 to
42 in ches apart a t least two and som etim es three tim es for adequa te
weed contro l. Harrowing for weed control a few days before safflower
plants emerge is also recommended for row plantings. T h e first cultivat ion is usually made during the latt er part of May when p lan ts are
2 to 3 inches in height. Beet knives work well for th e first culti vat ion.
Addition al culti vat ion s with shove ls should be m ade whenever needed.
Wh en tim ely h arrowin gs and cultivat ions are made, it usually is no t
n ecessar y to hoe safflower for weed control. Should ho eing be n ecessar y
on irri gated pl antin gs of spin y varie ties it sho uld be don e before flower
bud s ap pea r in lat e Jun e. The last culti vat ion and dit ch in g on irri gated land usuall y are made th e third or fourth wee k in Jun e and on
dr y land th e last cultivation u suaUy is made in earl y J uly.
Irrigation
An irrigated field that has been planted in rows 20 in ches apart
mu st be ditched within 7 to 10 days after plants start to branch in
order to avoid damaging safflower plants (Figur e 5). The original
ditch es should be mad e deep eno u gh to last all season.
In exp er im ental plot s th e numb er of irri ga tion s du r in g the seaso n
ha ve varied from on e to six. If only on e app lic at ion of water is to be
mad e, it is suggeste d tha t th is be given at th e time plant s first begin
to flower . Wh en u sin g two irrigations, the first irri gation shoul d be
given severa l weeks before flower ing, and the second 7 to l O days after
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FIG. 5.- Irr igated safflower field at op timum height for ditchi ng.

flower in g h as begun. T wo or three irrigations during the growing
season usua ll y are necessary for m aximu m yields. Wh en irrigating for
maximum yield it is important that th e first ir ri gatio n be give n soon
afte r flower buds start to form. The following average dates of irriga tion ar e suggested for maximum yield in the Great P lains area: ( 1)
latt er part of Jun e, (2) middle of Jul y, and (3) ear ly A ugust. Irri gatio n
water shou ld not be a ppli ed after Au gust 20. Seasona l rains and temp eratur es will of cour se have a great effect on the times an d numbers
of irri gations.

I;

It is importa nt to avoid over-irrigating safflower. Some farmers
have lost entire fields by irrigating too h eav il y. Pl ant s ar c likely to die
after irriga tion or heavy rains in parts of th e field th at arc poorly
dr ain ed. Pl an ts will wit h sta nd more wa ter in th e seed lin g and bu d
stage than after flowering . U ntil exper ience is gained in irriga ting
thi s crop, it is suggested that carefu l considerat ion be given to the
amount of water appli ed at any one time. It is better to give safflower
too li gh t an irrigation than one that is too heavy.
Growing Certified Seed
Durin g th e past few years some difficulty has been encount er ed in
maint ai nin g pur e safflower seed of good qu alit y. Mu ch o[ the seed
produ ced cont ain ed mixtures of sma ll gra in (wheat, barley a nd oats),
and in some cases weed seed (espec iall y wi ld sunflower),

eve n after the

seed had been cleaned over a fa nnin g mill. Certification sta nd ard s for
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safflower have be en estab li sh ed in Nebra ska by th e Nebraska Crop
Impro vement Association , and Nebra ska variet ies N -852, N-3, N -6 and
N -8 hav e been mad e eligib le for certification. Some of th e mor e im port ant points of th ese certification stan dard s ar e: ( 1) Fi eld mu st be
isolated a minimum of 40 rods from an y oth er variet y of safflower.
(2) Field must no t contain more than I p er cent of oth er crops and
not more than 2 per cent of off-type plant s a t tim e of field insp ection.
(3) Seed prod u ced sh ou ld be 98 per cent or mor e pur e seed, should
h ave not more than 5 other crop seeds per pound, not mor e th a n 10
weed seeds p er pound , should be fr ee from noxiou s weed seed and
should germinat e 85 per cent or mor e. Mor e details r egardin g safflower
certification in ebr aska ma y be obt ain ed by writing to th e N ebraska
Crop Improvem ent Associa tion , Coll ege of Agric ult ur e, Lin coln ,
ebraska.
In order for safflower to m eet certific a tion standard s a few sug gestions ma y be h elpful. Since small grain m ix ture s ar e und esir abl e
in safflower, it is import ant to plant on summ er fallo w, or wh en plant ing on irri gated land it is important to h ave safflower foll ow som e crop
oth er tha n small grain. If rogui ng is n ecessar y in solid -drill ed fields
or in tho se plan ted in ro ws 20 in ches apart , thi s should be done in lat e
Jun e at th e tim e bud s ar e ju st startin g to form. When pl antin g in
wid e-spac ed rows 36 to 42 inch es apart on dr y land , ro guin g ca n be
don e mor e effectively lat er in the season. Combining sho uld be done
soon after maturity so that germ in ation will not be reduc ed by wea thering of the seed.
HARVESTING
Combin e Adjus tments
Safflower is well ad apt ed to di re ct combin e har vestin g (Figur e 6),
a nd no major modific a tion of th e combin e is n ecessar y. However , to
prevent cracking the seed, it is essentia l to reduce cyli nder speed to
500-900 rpm . Wh en r educin g cylind er speed it is import an t to keep
oth er part s of th e combin e runni ng at norma l speeds. In com bi n es
that h ave too th cylind er s, all concaves should be blank ed . Combi nes
with bar-type cylind ers should be adju sted to½- to 1/16-in ch clear ance
between concaves and cylind er , dependin g upon dr yness of pl ant s.
Wi nd and sieve adju stm ent s similar to tho se u sed with barl ey work
well. Most safflower will ha ve a sm all per cent age of unfill ed seed (tr ace
to 5 per cen t), an d sufficient wind shou ld be used to blo w over thi s
unfill ed seed.
Shatt ering b efor e and dur i ng harvest is influ enced by th e vari ety
grown, length of tim e th e crop is le£t standin g in th e field aft er mat ur it y and th e dr yn ess of plant s a t time of harv est. Swathing th e crop a
few days before it is ready for dir ect combi n in g an d u sin g pi ck-up
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to combine harvesting.

attachments on th e combine eliminat es mo st shatt ering that normall y
occur s from sickl e and ree l during dir ect comb ining. Wh eth er safflower
should be swathed befor e ha rvest may dep end on how well saffiower
h arvest fits with oth er farm operat ions. Safflower is u suall y matur e
enough for swat hing by September 15, but if th e field ha s very many
weeds, it ma y be n ecessary to delay dir ect com binin g until after frost.
Occasionally ot h er farm operations int erfer e with safflower har vest im medi ately after frost and for thi s r eason the harvest ha s oft en been
dela yed for mor e than 30 da ys a fter complete matu rit y. Such a delay
usually results in consid er abl e seed loss. To avo id such dela ys in combining , it may be worthwhile to swath safflower as soon as th e seed is
complete ly fill ed and u se pi ck-up attachments on th e combine to harvest thi s crop befo re oth er farm work becomes pr essing.
If the crop can be combined as soon as mature, it u sua ll y ·will b e
me r ely an added expen se to swa th th e field. Mo st of the seed loss from
th e r eel can be eliminat ed by attaching a 4- to 6-inch strip of flex ibl e
beltin g to th e r eel sla ts. Th e r eel should also be raised so th at only
th e top of th e belting hit s th e plant s. Occasiona lly difficult y is encou nter ed from plants hook in g on r eel slats. T hi s loss can be elimin ated
by filling in th e area between r eel arm s with pl ywood, canva s, or finemes h, h eavy-ga ug e wir e. In solid drillin g, plants are small and thi s
difficult y is seldom encountered.
Farm ers who ha ve had ex peri enc e in combinin g safflower sta te
th at with proper cylind er ad ju stment no seed cracking should occu r ,
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and with proper wind adjustment docka ge in seed should no t run over
2 to 5 per cent unl ess the field is very weedy. Ease of harvesting is an
important fea ture of this crop .
Time of Harvest
Safilower is ready to harvest as soon as 98 to 100 per cen t of the
heads ar e dry an d thr esh easily by hand . There may still be a few
green leaves at this tim e. Seed in heads tha t thresh easi ly by hand
seldom contains more than 8 per cent moisture an d is dry enough to
store. Hea ds that are gree n or that are wet from dew or rain are very
di fficul t to thresh. Seed in h eads th at are difficult to thresh is too we t
to store.
INSECT , LIVES T OCK, PHEASAN T AN D R OD ENT DAMAGE
Grasshoppers may cause con sid erab le damage to safflower. These
insects usually do not become prevalent on safflower until after sma ll
grai n harvest. D amage from grass hoppers u suall y is lim ite d to the
margins of th e field s. Ho wever, u nder some conditions severe damage
has occur red throu ghout sizabl e field s. Th ere are var ietal differences
in grass hopp er tolerance, but all varieties tested are sub j ect to damage
from these ins ects . Poi sonin g gra sshopp ers alo ng the edges of the fields
ma y be worthw hile befo r e or sh ortly after sma ll gra in harvest.
L eaf hoppers hav e been observed feeding on safflower leaves during
the latter part of May and earl y J un e. Damage from th ese in sects ha s
never been severe enou gh to warrant contro l meas ures.
Li vestoc k relish safflower pl an ts in th e succul en t stage and will keep
plants clipped short if they are allowed access to safflower field s. Cattle
will also ea t unthr eshed safflower hea ds regar dl ess of th e degree of
spinin ess.
Ph easa nt s are fond of safflower seed and some loss from this sourc e
can be expecte d , especia ll y when har vesti ng is delayed for a lon g tim e
af ter maturity. Small unh arveste d section s of safflower fields should
have some va lu e as a source of food for ph easa nt s and other game bird s
during winte r mo n ths.
Rod ent s also are fond of safflower seed and may cause losses in
stor age and alon g edges of field s planted adjacent to prair ie land .
EFFECT OF H AIL AN D SOIL BLOWI NG
Durin g th e p ast eight years observations h ave been made on th e
effect of hail on safflower at all stages of jts gro:wth. From these observations it is appar ent that the amount of damage which hail causes
is dep end ent up on tim e in lif e cycle of plan t when hail occurs, me thod
of pl ant ing, and varie ty grow n . D urin g th e more succul ent stage of
grow th, which occurs from th e time plants are 6 inches in h eight until
after all flower buds have form ed, safflower is as eas ily damaged by
h ail as are the sma ll gra in s. Plants ar e in this sta ge for about four
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weeks, and wh en plant ed during th e laLter p art of April th e p eriod
of hi gh ha il su sceptibilit y occurs b etween Jun e 7 and Jul y 7. Earl y
Apr il pla n ting would ad vanc e th is sta ge of grow th about on e week,
whe reas earl y Ma y plantin g would delay thi s stag e of gro wt h about
on e week. Hail o ccurrin g befor e plant s h ave a ttain ed a h eigh t of 6
in ch es or aft er pl ant s h ave mad e their tot al gro wth in h eight , causes
less da mage to safflower than to small grain s.
Solid -drill ed plantin gs ar c d amag ed to a lesser ex ten t than pl ant in gs mad e in cult ivated row s. Va ri eti es al so var y m ark edl y in abili ty
to with stand hail. Th ere seems to b e a d efinit e positi ve correl atio n
b etween coarsen ess of sterns and tol eranc e to hail.
Safflower subj ected to a hai l of li ght to me dium in te n sit y durin g
th e su ccul ent stage of it s gro w th will ha ve lod ged pl ant s. Th ese pl an ts
oft en produ ce a fair amount of seed even thou gh th ey n ever stra ight en
out. P ick-up gu ard s should b e u sed in combinin g safflower d am aged
b y hail.
Soil bl ow ing can damage safflower seedlin gs durin g April a nd May.
Th e u su al effect ha s b een to r etard grow th of plant s. Sever e soi l bl owin g over a p eri od of severa l clays can ruin a stand of safflower. H owever , seedlin gs of thi s cro p h ave much more r esistan ce Lo so il b low in g
than d o beets or b ean s.
1

EVALUATION AS AN I N DUSTRI AL CROP
T he comme r cializa tio n of safflower is no w well und erway. Mar kets
for th e seed h ave been establi sh ed by W ester n Sol ven ts, In c., Lon gmont , Co lorado; Ch emi cal Crops , In c., iVIo r rill , N ebr aska; and a
numb er o f oil seed pro cessin g comp ani es in Californi a . ln p ast years
safflower was n ot seri ou sly con sid er ed b y indu str y as a comm erc ial crop
in thi s cou nt ry b ecau se seed of th e vari eties th en ava ilabl e aver age d
onl y 24 per cent oil. Seed of vari eLies n ow elig ibl e for certifi cation
ave r ages 32 p er cent oil. Th ese vari eties arc also hi gh er yiel di ng tha n
earli er var iet ies wh ich average d onl y 24 per cent oil.
Th e p r ice p er p ound th at indu stry ca n pay fo r sa fflower see d is
lar gely de p en dent up on th e oil con tent of th e seed and th e mar ket
pri ce of th e oil. Sin ce safflower o il h as n o t ent ere d wor ld tra d e a
d efinit e va lu e for thi s oil in r ela tion to oth er oil s h as no t b ee n estab li she d . R ecen t r esea rch (1 and 4), h as shown that safflower o il sh ould
b e equa l in va lu e to lin seed oil wh en u sed for some p urp oses. H owever , as a ge neral p urp ose oil th e pr ice will probab ly b e estab li shed
som ewhere b etween th a t of lin seed and soyb ean oil s. Th e pr ice
that indu stry p ays for safflower oil can b e ex pected th en Lo pa r allel
th e cu rr ent pri ces of lin seed an d soyb ea n oil s.
In th e dr y-land area adap ted to safflower pr odu ction , var ieties with
32 p er cent oil sh ou ld produ ce a t 1949 pri ce leve ls ap p ro x ima tely th e
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same income p er acre as wheat. Safflower do es not com p ete with wh eat
for markets. Sin ce there have been years whe n wheat has been pro du ced in apparent sur plu s, the addition of safflower to the cropp in g
system sho uld g ive grea ter stabi lity and divers ification to agriculture
in the wester n part of the 1ort her n Great Pl ains. A com b in at io n of
wint er wheat and safflower in the r ota tion sho u ld work well because
planting an d h ar vesting of th e two crop s come a t enti rely different
t imes of the year . On irrigated land farme rs who obta ined yields of
2,000 po und s or above consid ere d safflower more profitable th a n barle y
and in a competi ti ve position wi th beans. On irri gated land safflower
may h ave a definite plac e on th e lighter soils from the standpoi nt of
soil con servatio n . There usually is suffici ent crop residue lef t on the
soil surface after combining a safflower field to prev en t wind erosion
during winter months.
The estab li shm ent o f a safflower processing industry in th e wester n
part of the Northe rn Gr eat Plains will provide a goo d locally produced
protein suppleme nt for feeder an d range stock in th e area. Also, the
product ion of vegetable oi l in thi s area is a bas ic indu str y wh ich m ay
lead to the developme nt of other indu stries b ased upon safflower oi l
as the raw material. Th e estab lishme nt of safflower as a cr op will
require the coop er ation of the farmer, in dustry, the chemist, and the
plant hreeder .
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PROD UCTION

ESSENTIALS OF SAFFLOWER PRODUCTION
I. Sin ce commercia l safflower
is just beginning, arra ngements for marketing the seed sho uld be made before planting.

2. Safflower does not compete
gr ams.

with weeds as well as do sma ll

3. In seedbed preparation it is important
th e field a da y or two before plan tin g.

to kill all weeds by tilling

4. Pl ant hi gh quality seed of r econi mend ed vari et ies.
5. Plant in moist soi l at depths of 1 to 2 inches.
6. On dry land, plant in solid drilling as with wheat at rates of 20
to 30 pounds per acre or in cul tivate d rows at rates of 8 to 15 pounds

per acre. On irr igated land, plant in rows 20 to 25 inches apart at
rates of 15 to 30 pounds per acr e or in solid drill ing at rates of 25 to
50 pounds per acr e.
7. Optimum

time to plant is between April 5 and April 30.

8. H arrowi ng field s p lant ed to safflower ju st befo re emergence has
h elped in the production of a weed-free crop.
9. Safflower u suall y does not lodge, shatters very littl e, and is we ll
adapted to direct combini;11-g.
10. For best r esu lt s safflower should be harvested within a few days
after maturity, which usua ll y occurs the la tt er part of September.

Seed fron1 Varieties of Safflower
(Seed in all pictures enlarg ed to about twice normal size.)

-852. Oil content, 32 per cent. Spine index, 45.

-3. Oil content, 29 per cent. Spine index, 5.

N-6

Oil content , 32 per cent. Spine ind ex , 65.

N -8. Oil content, 34 per cent. Spine index , 65.

